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tratlis of tbegosjx.'l, oceiii>iu.-; :i v<>ry :; ul.skhu-v pl.'Uic in (he' «clu-ii^»
<A ri'demption. t^omo of those puhas will be (iis(Mi3.>.Ml In- suhmuieut
k-cnn-ero.—And now wliat, i.s the rc^sult to which tiiis di^c-u^.iou h..-.
lotlus.' Komanists Bubstituto sanctificMtiori foi- jusliiicntion ami
tiius thoy virtually dony the doctrine of jiistiticutiou by f;uth 'alio-
KctluT evon when retaiuin- the name. Tlu-/ doiiv that Wf' arc in-;-
Utntd by faith alone in ihcnieritH of Christ, tbro(ir,'h their .Suvior's'iui.
I.uted nghteo!i?ness, and thouthf. r^racioiis cb,aract<T of Mie -ospcl U
rntuvlydubveiled by a subtle theory of previous dispositioils which
dispoce 113 ior justification, thu cnfrchled will restored to activitv
«tid ttrenglh, the ris-bteoiisncss of Christ infa-od, not imputed, an'd
pre-vonient t,'race bestowed by Cod iu order to draw out the Wod
n-ork3 wmch clumberod in the heart. All the benefit that we have
«i. rived irom Christ's death, according to this theory i.^, that he has
put us lu the way of savin- ourselves. This complex svstoin caic-i-
iated lo confound and perplex the an^-ious enouirer, And manufuc-
tuiT'd in tho laboratory of the middle a.c^es, is totally opposed t.)
th.^ Eirnplicily of the gospel. 1 trust, my younir friends, that iu
surveying SUCH a t;ysteni, which can impart no comfort iu the pii-
jTnma-a of time aud which cnn give you uo certainty of futuru
ijiiss, you arc disposed lo say with Cowper :—

" Oh how unlike the complex works of nine,
Koaven's oa?y, artless, unencumbered plan !

No meretricious graces to beguile,
-No clustering oriiameats to clog the nilc •

From ostentation as from v.-ealuics3 free,

'

It standn, like the cerulean arch wo aec,
Majesty is its own sim])liclty.

Inscribed above the portal from afar,
Conspicuous as the brightness ofa star
I'Cgib'.c only by thi/iigiit, they give
inland the soul quickeJlin^' words— Bi3i.ji-vr .*Mi i.ivt!:."


